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ABSTRACT

D

ue to lack of self-repair mechanism in neuronal tissue, biomaterials have been widely studied to regenerate damaged
nerve tissue. Despite having advantages, nano materials may cause oxidative stress and this could affect the treatment.
In the present study, whether PHBV [poly (3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate)] used for axonal regeneration could
lead to lipid peroxidation, protein oxidation in rats or not and also its effects on antioxidant molecules was explored. In
the study, PHBV nanofiber membranes were formed by electrospinning and conduits were formed by using the nanofiber
membrane. After the formation of a 1 cm gap in the rat peritoneal nerves, PHBV conduits were placed. Animals were sacrificed at 17th week after the operations. Malondialdehyde (MDA), advanced oxidation protein products (AOPP), glutathione
(GSH) levels and superoxide dismutase (SOD) activities of livers, as well as surrounding tissues of conduits (muscles) and
serums were measured. Compared to control groups, MDA, AOPP and GSH levels and SOD activites in all graft group serums
showed a significant increase, while only MDA and AOPP levels in tissues were statistically higher. Therefore, these findings
suggest that PHBV nerve graft used for sciatic nerve defects may lead to oxidative stress in rats.
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ÖZ

N

öronal hücrelerin kendi kendilerini tamir mekanizmaları olmamasından dolayı, hasarlı sinir dokularının rejenerasyonunda biyomateryaller yaygın bir şekilde çalışılmıştır. Avantajları olmasına rağmen, nanomateryaller oksidatif strese neden
olabilir ve bu durum tedaviyi etkileyebilir. Bu çalışmada, aksonal rejenerasyon için kullanılan PHBV [poly (3-hydroxybutyrateco-3-hydroxyvalerate)]’nin ratlarda lipid peroksidasyonuna ve protein oksidayonuna neden olup olmadığı ve ayrıca antioksidan molekülleri etkileyip etkilemediği araştırıldı. Çalışmada, elektrospinning ile PHBV yönlendirilmiş nanofiber membranlar
hazırlandı ve bunlar kullanılarak graftler oluşturuldu. Sıçan peritoneal sinirlerinde 1 cm boşluk oluşturulduktan sonra PHBV
graftler yerleştirildi. Hayvanlar operasyon sonrası 17. haftada feda edildi. Ratların kan, karaciğer ve graft yerleştirilen perioneal sinir demeti çevre kas dokusu malondialdehit (MDA), ileri oksidasyon protein ürünleri (AOPP), glutatyon (GSH) seviyeleri
ve süperoksit dismutaz (SOD) aktiviteleri ölçüldü. Kontrol grubu ile karşılaştırıldığında, tüm graft grubu serum MDA, AOPP
ve GSH düzeyleri ve SOD aktivitelerinde anlamlı bir artış gözlenirken, dokularda sadece MDA ve AOPP seviyeleri istatistiksel
olarak yüksek bulundu. Bu bulgular perioneal sinir defektleri için kullanılan PHBV graftinin sıçanlarda oksidatif strese neden
olabileceğini düşündürmektedir.
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INTRODUCTION
Damaged nerve tissue lack self-repair mechanisms for
structural and functional redintegration [1]. Aligned
polymeric conduits are considered as promising materials being an alternative to autologous nerve grafts in
neural tissue engineering. Biocompatibility, biodegradability and stimulate axonal regeneration are the three
characteristics for an ideal polymer nerve conduit. As
biomaterial-induced oxidative stress can be regarded
as one of the cause of implant failure. Therefore, there
is a need for detailed characterization study of biomaterials. In this regard, the effect of PHBV nanofiber conduit on cellular oxidative stress was investigated.
The imbalance between the oxidant and antioxidant
systems, if in favor of the oxidants, leads to oxidative
stress influencing the activation of apoptosis, ion transport, calcium mobilization and excitotoxicity and therefore this condition in turn leads to cellular death [2].
Malondialdehyde (MDA) is a lipid peroxidation biomarker correlated with oxidative stress [3]. Along with this,
advanced oxidation protein products (AOPP) are dityrosine-containing and cross-linking protein products
which are constituted by reaction of plasma protein
with chlorinated oxidants in the process of oxidative
stress. Therefore, AOPP are considered as the markers
of oxidant-mediated protein damage [4]. Glutathione
(GSH; γ-l-glutamyl-l-cysteinylglycine) is the required
molecule in regulating the thiol-redox status and reducing the ROS production in neuronal cells [5]. Glutathione redox system is regarded as the main component of
all cells to maintain antioxidant defence capacity. GSH
for the sake of its chemical structure scavenges free
radicals and reactive oxygen species effectively. In this
process, Superoxide dismutase (SOD) which is a primary
endogenous cellular defense system against oxidative
stress catalyzes the dismutation of superoxide radical
(O2˙) to hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and molecular oxygen
(O2). Meanwhile, it protects the neurons from hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2)-induced oxidative stress effectively and
inhibits the apoptotic cell death [6].
The relationship between oxidative stress and inflammation, cancer, aging, cardiological and neurological
diseases is known and oxidative stress could occur at all
stage of wound healing after biomaterial implantation
[7]. Essentially, physical and chemical properties of a
material affects oxidative stress. Metallic nanoparticles
are known to cause ROS [8]. But, there are limited studi-

es on the effect of nanofiber materials on ROS metabolism in the literature. For example, Hsiao-Hua Chang et
al. reported that 2-Hydroxy-ethyl methacrylate increases the ROS level in dental gingival epithelial cells. [9].
Wei-Wu Jiang et al. found that poly-L-glycolic acid (PLLA)
degradation products in mice increased phagocytic activity and increased superoxide dismutase activity [10].
Wendy F. Liu et al. showed that the polystyrene increases the level of ROS more than alginate [11].
PHBV is a polyester and one of the bacterial biopolymer. In our previous study, PHBV nanofiber conduit was
formed and efficiancy on rat perieonal nerve regeneration was evaluatted [12]. In this study PHBV conduit
used for perioneal nerve regeneration with respect to
ROS formation and antioxidant status was evaluated. To
investigate PHBV-conduit-induced oxidative stress, the
endproducts of lipid peroxidation (MDA) and protein
oxidation (AOPP) and some antioxidant molecules (GSH,
SOD) levels were measured in surrounding tissues of
conduits (muscles), livers and blood samples.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Trichloroacetic acid (TCA), chloramine T, potassium iodide, acetic acid, L xanthine, nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT),
Na2CO3, bovine serum albumine (BSA), xanthine oxidase, CuCl2, 5,5’-ditiyo-bis-2-nitrobenzoic acid, Tris-EDTA,
2-Thiobarbituric acid (TBA), n-butanol were purchased
from Sigma (USA).
Animal Study
Twenty-four female Sprague-Dawley rats weighing
approximately 250 g provided by Hacettepe University
Animal Laboratory, Ankara, Turkey were used in the
study. All procedures involving animals were performed in accordance with “Animals Committee of Hacettepe University”. Rats were randomly divided into two
experimental groups, PHBV conduit group (n = 12) and
control group (n = 12). Then, the rats were anesthetized
by intraperitoneal injection of ketamine-xylazine (ketamine 5%, 100 mg/kg and xylazine 2%, 5 mg/kg) and
right sciatic nerve of each animal was exposed (Figure
1A) and finally 10 mm nerve gap was formed. In PHBVconduit group, PHBV conduits were placed in right perioneal nerve of rats (Figure 1B). Control group was not
subjected to any of PHBV graft treatments. The animals
were kept in 12/12 h light/dark cycle rooms and housed, fed routinely, and monitored for changes in their
ordinary conditions and motor activities. They finally
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Figure 1. Figure 1. Right perioneal nerve flament of rats were opened (A), a 10 mm long section was removed and the PHBV conduits
were placed (B).

were sacrificed at 17th week after surgery. As blood
was taken from the inferior vena cava using heparinized
syringe, the liver and surrounding tissue of PHBV conduit (muscle) were removed immediately and blood along
with tissue samples were stored at - 80 ºC until the measurement of biochemical parameters.
Biochemical Assays
MDA levels were determined according to the method
of Yoshioka et al. [13]. In this method, 250 µl of serum
or tissue homogenate, 1250 µl of TCA (20%), 500 µl of
TBA (0.67%) were mixed and heated at 95 ºC for 30 minutes. After it was cooled at room temperature, 2000 µl
of n-butanol was added to each sample and centrifuged
at 3000 rpm for 5 minutes. The intensity of pink/red color of the final product was determined at 532 nm.
Determination of AOPPs was based on spectrophotometric detection method of Witko-Sarsat et al. [4].
Briefly, 200 µl of plasma or tissue homogenate (diluted
1:5 with phosphate-buffered saline), 200 µl of chloramine T (0 - 100 µmol/L, for calibration) and 200 µl of
PBS (blank) were applied on a microliter plate. 10 µl of
1.16 M potassium iodide and 20 µl of acetic acid were
added and the absorbance at 340 nm was measured
immediately.
SOD (E.C. 1.15.1.1) activity assays were performed based on Sun et al.’s method [14]. 2.9 ml of reaction mixture (3mmol/L xanthine, 150 µmol/L NBT, 400 mmol/L

Na2CO3 and 1 g/L BSA), 50 µl of sample and 50 µl of
xanthine oxidase were mixed and incubated at room
temperature for 20 minutes. After the mixture was
incubated, 1 ml of 0.8 mM CuCl2 was applied and monitored spectrophotometrically at 560 nm. One unit of
SOD was defined as the amount of protein leading 50%
inhibition of the rate of NBT reduction.
The spectrophotometric method of Sedlak and Lindsay [15] was used to determine the blood sample and
tissue`s GSH contents. 10% trichloroacetic acid was added into samples, mixed and allowed to stand for five
minutes in order to measure the glutathione levels.
Next, the samples were centrifuged for five minutes at
3000 rpm. After all, 0.5 ml of the clear protein-free supernatant, 2 ml of Tris-EDTA (0.2 M, pH = 8.9) and 0.1 ml
of 0.01 M 5,5’-ditiyo-bis-2-nitrobenzoic acid were mixed. Final product was incubated at room temperature
for 10 minutes and monitored at 412 nm.
The protein measurements process were carried out
based on Lowry et al.’s method [16].
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 16.0. Data
are expressed as means ± standard deviations (SD) of a
representative of each group. ANOVA was used to determine which groups differed from one another. Scheffé test
was used if mean differences were significant in ANOVA
proofing significance difference of p< 0.05.
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION
Over the last 30 years, nanomaterials have been widely
applied in various medical fields [17]. Shin et al. [18] and
Martin et al. [19] point out tissue engineering and regenerative medicine prepare a ground for alternative
applications to restore or replace lost tissues by biomaterial. Some researchers like Deng et al. [20] have reported the damage of biomolecule due to the interaction
between biomaterial and biomolecule such as protein,
DNA and lipid. Singh and Ramarao [21] and Cupaioli et
al. [22] have also revealed that the inhibition of some
molecular pathways, free radical generation, damage of
organelles, neurodegeration and cell death has been resulted from the interaction of nanoparticles with neural
subcellular components. As biomaterial-induced oxidative stress can be regarded as one of the major cause of
implant failure, there is a need for detailed studies for
the sake of the biocompatibility of nanomaterials [23].
Excessive ROS formation can cause deleterious effects
such as protein oxidation, lipid denaturation/peroxidation and structural alteration of DNA [24]. Superoxide
dismutase (SOD) is a free radical scavenger acting as a
major endogenous enzymatic cellular defender. According to Reddy et al. [25], SOD inhibits several cellular
cascades leading to apoptotic cell death, as well. In our
study, compared to control groups, MDA, AOPP, GSH
levels and SOD activities in all graft groups showed a
remarkable increase.
Based on findings, muscle, liver and serum MDA levels
were revealed markedly high in grafted animals group.
As shown in Figure 2, lipid peroxidation formation increased nearly threefold in muscle compared with control group valued (p < 0.001). Besides this, graft groups
AOPP showed a significant difference for muscle, serum
and liver respectively at p < 0.005, p < 0.001 and p <
0.005 (Figure 3). While glutathione did not show significant statistical difference in both tissue groups, serum
levels illustrated in Figure 4 soared dramatically in PHBV
graft group valued p < 0.001. Figure 5 depicts liver and
muscle SOD activities did not show remarkable statistical deference, but enzyme activities of serum in PHBV
group were significantly higher than the control group ones valued (p < 0.001). In one study, Gangwar et
al. [26] created full thickness skin wounds in rats. The
wounds for group 1 were dressed, defects for group 2
were repaired with acellular dermal matrix (ADM). ADM
used as a bioscaffold for the repair of defect were se-

eded with primary chicken embryo fibroblasts [P-CEF
(3-D ADM,)] in group 3. Days 3, 7 and 14, MDA levels
showed an increase in all groups. While GSH values
witnessed an increase in groups 2 and 3 on day 7, higher SOD activities were recorded up to day 14 and 7 in
groups 1 and 2, respectively. Consistent with significant
higher catalase levels being observed on day 7 in all groups, the results of our study showed the similar effects
on tissues and serums. Tissue injury and oxidative stress
might be the reason of significant high MDA and AOPP
concentrations in PHBV-conduit groups. Furthermore,
GSH and SOD high values might be resulted from oxidative stress which reduces the antioxidant molecules
in tissues of graft groups. Our reseach also aimed to
find out whether oxidant-antioxidant system imbalance
due to possible PHBV-conduit-induced causes endures
for long period of time or not. To this aim, rats were
sacrificed at 17th week and it was determined that lipid
peroxidation and protein oxidation still continues at 17th
week, as well. The reason might be related to effects
of reactions initiated by degradation products of PHBVconduit or inflammation. Therefore, the aftermath of
the degradation products of PHBV in the cells must be
investigated exhaustively. In another study, Xiong et al.
[27] investigated PLGA nanoparticles in three different
sizes in terms of viability, ROS formation, mitochondrial
depolarization, integrity of plasma membrane, intracellular calcium influx and cytokine release. Although PLGA
nanoparticles did not trigger lethal toxicity significantly
up to 300 μg/ml a concentration, TNF-α release after
PLGA nanoparticles` post-stimulation could be an important value in clinical applications particularly PLGA
ability in protein adsorption process for cytotoxicity.
As Cartiera et al. [28] determined that the PLGA nanoparticles exist in lysosomal compartment, Feng et al.
[29] revealed that polymeric nanoparticle degradation
products can cause lysosome dysfunction. Furthermore, mitochondrial dysfunction as a result of interaction
of polymeric nanoparticle with mitochondria has been
reported. Polymeric nanoparticles or their degradation
products can accumulate in the mitochondria which
can damage membranes and respiratory chain and
thereby, disrupted electron transport chain induces
the excessive ROS production [30-32]. Parallel to these
studies, our study reveals PHBV-conduit may cause the
similar intracellular processes.
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Figure 2. MDA levels of control and graft groups (surrounding tissues of conduits (muscles), livers and blood samples) in rats. Statistically significant difference was observed when control groups were compared to graft groups, **P < 0.005.

Figure 3. MAOPP levels in all groups, * P < 0.001; ** P < 0.005.
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Figure 4. The results of GSH levels in control and graft groups, ** P < 0.005.

Figure 5. Superoxide dismutase activities of control and graft groups, ** P < 0.005.
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The accumulation of polymer degradation products
brings about the ROS generation. Indeed, increased
ROS levels are the cause of toxicity for many of biodegradable materials [11,33]. There has been no experimental research to examine the effect of PHBV-conduit
used for axonal regeneration on possible oxidative
stress. It is based on our study that protein and lipid
structures appear obviously are damaged while it should be noted that the cellular mechanism of PHBV-graftinduced stress is still unknown. When a biomaterial
induces an inflammatory response, a variety of cytokines are released by leukocytes and observed reactive
oxygen species formation. Some studies have revealed
the stimulation of ROS and TNF-α production in macrophages by polyester nanoparticles. The nanoparticles
prepared using PLGA, PCL and DL-PLA stimulate the ROS
increasingly [34-36]. As Serrano et al [37], have shown
PCL induces transitory and significant oxidative stress
in L929 fibroblasts. Also, Liu et al. [11] have demonstrated polymeric implants lead to three-fold stable increase in ROS production in surgical zones over a four
week timeframe. Therefore, polymeric nanoparticles/
scaffolds or their degradation products can give rise to
inflammation, excessive ROS generation, devastation of
cellular redox potential, suppression of antioxidant defense systems. This study has revealed the alterations
of redox imbalance and cellular functions might have
been due to the interaction between PHBV-conduit
and perioneal neuron. Considering the changes and
the increase of MDA and AOPP levels in conduit groups
look meaningful. Furthermore, ROS generation triggering oxidative stress in cells might have led to significant
MDA and AOPP formation. Halamoda Kenzaoui et al.[38]
have shown the oxidative stress and ROS production in
cells exposed to NP and indicated NP’s negative effects
on cellular functions. Our findings were consistent with
Halamoda Kenzaoui et al. [38] study as our study revealed PHBV-graft-induced oxidative stress in surrounding
tissues of conduits (muscles), livers and blood samples.
The rise of GSH levels and SOD activities scavenging the
free radicals caused by PHBV was also revealed in the
study. That is why the results show the possibility of defense mechanism in conduit-treated tissues.
CONCLUSION
Finally, the results gives an account that PHBV conduit
used for perioneal nerve regeneration induces the ROS
generation with the probability of degradation products
permeating to the circulation and reaching to liver. The

concentrations of malondialdehyde and advanced oxidation protein products markedly rise in surrounding
tissue of graft (muscle), liver and blood. Additionally,
the ROS scavengers SOD and glutathione to cope with
PHBV conduit-induced oxidative stress blocking oxidative alterations. Although PHBV is thought to be nontoxic, the use of PHBV-conduit for axonal regeneration
may cause oxidative stress. Beside to, the interaction
of degradation products of PHBV-conduit with intracellular organelles may lead to the ROS generation. Therefore, better understanding interaction of scaffolds/
polymeric nanoparticles mechanisms is crucial as the
use of tissue grafts. However, it should be kept in mind
that tissue grafts may trigger oxidative stress.
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